Browse instantaneous intake rate (IIR) is a product of bite size and bite rate which are constrained by plant morphology. We studied the effects of leaf size, thorn density and leaf accessibility on the IIRs of five browse species in semi-arid savanna over three leaf phenophases using cafeteria-style trials. Bite size was influenced by leaf size and bite rate by leaf accessibility, while thorn density had an impact on both bite size and bite rate.
Introduction
In semi-arid south-western Zimbabwe goat production is the major source of livelihood. Goats contribute directly and indirectly to food security, education and social welfare (Homann et al., 2007) . Farmers keep goats for cash income, meat, milk and manure. Goats in African savannas depend on browse (Dziba et al., 2003) which is available from December following early rains up to June in semi-arid south-western Zimbabwe. In July most browse species which are deciduous shed off their leaves. This period coincides with start of feed shortages which persists up to December with peak shortages in October (Homann et al., 2007) . The consequence of this is goat weight loss and high kid mortality. Homann et al. (2007) reported goat mortality of up to 45 percent, largely due to feed shortages. The major peak in birth is in April and coincides with availability of feed while a minor peak in births in August coincides with feed shortages (Homann et al., 2007) . Mortalities due to feed shortages are therefore higher in kids born in August. Goats have to mobilize body reserves and forage on fallen dry leaves for their energy requirements during the dry season. Goats, specifically hardy genotypes, are able to cope with nutrient deficiencies by efficient mobilization of body reserves (Alexandre & Mandonnet, 2005) . In times of dietary sufficiency animals store surplus energy in the form of body fats which are then catabolized when dietary energy intake is inadequate to match the demands of production (Sibanda et al., 2000) . Goat live weights start to increase from onset of rains and continue to increase until the early dry period when they decline rapidly (Sibanda et al., 2000) . Nomadic goat herders follow feed resources to reduce the impact of seasonal insufficiencies on their animals (Sibanda et al., 2000) . In sedentary systems goats need to maximize browse intake during the period when it is available to built large reserves for mobilization later when there are feed shortages. The availability of browse and its phenological changes influence its intake by browsers (Sanon et al., 2007) .
Browse instantaneous intake rate is a product of bite size and bite rate. Illius and Gordon (1990) estimated that browsers crop between 10 000 and 40 000 bites per day from different individual plants. Different browse species will allow goats to crop varying number and size of bites leading to highly variable intake rates. Decisions made by the browser when selecting a bite have important consequences for its nutritional intake and hence fitness (Shipley et al., 1999 ). An understanding of the variation in browse instantaneous intake rate is thus desirable, especially in semi-arid savanna where browse shortages are prevalent. Cafeteria-style trials, which are more rapid and less expensive, can be used to compare different browse species instantaneous intake rates through determining bite size and bite rate over a limited period (Morand-Fehr, 2003) .
The number of bites represents a clear decision by the animal and can be counted easily by the researcher, while intake incorporates both number and size of bites taken per feeding time and represents the nutritional outcome of the diet selected (Illius et al., 1999) . Instantaneous intake rates are constrained by plant morphology parameters such as leaf size, thorn density and inter-thorn spacing as browsers may not be able to select their optimal bite sizes or maximize bite rates due to the physiognomy (Shipley et al., 1999) or structural defences of the plants (Cooper and Owen-Smith, 1986; Belovsky et al., 1991) . Spalinger et al. (1986) suggested that browsers when afforded the opportunity to select from a range of plants of high nutritional quality, should base their selection more upon structural characteristics that affect handling time, than simply on dry matter digestibility or chemical composition. A study of these physical constraints will improve our understanding of variations in browse intake by browsers in semi-arid savanna.
We studied the instantaneous intake rates of five commonly browsed species Acacia tortilis, Terminalia prunioides, Dichrostachys cinerea, Commiphora pyracanthoides and Faidherbia albida (Timberlake and Mapaure, 1999) by measuring bite size and bite rate over three leaf phenophases in cafeteria-style trials. The three leaf phenophases selected were early leaf, representing high quality but low quantity browse, and full and mature leaf representing high quantity and low quality browse. We tested the following hypotheses: 1) instantaneous intake rates are influenced by leaf accessibility, thorn density and leaf size, 2) instantaneous intake rates vary with leaf phenophase. 
Materials and methods

Site description
Study animals
The Matebele goats are small-framed animals with a characteristic mixture of colour patterns throughout the body and are well adapted to the harsh conditions of the semi-arid south western Zimbabwe (Sibanda et al., 2000) . The goats were penned at owner's homesteads overnight and then allowed to range freely, unattended, over the communally-shared rangeland during the day. The goats moved in flocks to known feeding sites, after release from the pens in the morning, where they fed before heading for the watering points (boreholes) at mid-afternoon. After drinking they headed back to the feeding sites and then finally in late afternoon they started their journey back to the pen walking slowly and feeding along the way. Kids are separated from their does overnight and the does are milked the following morning. Goats belonging to only one household were used in this study. Five lactating Matebele does with mean live weight of 31.23 (± 0.27, SE) kg were randomly selected from a flock of twenty-four for the study.
Bite rate, bite size and intake rates
Unbrowsed mature branches (terminal 70cm) of each species were collected on the morning of the trial and offered individually to each goat by mounting a branch vertically on a 45cm long stake driven 15cm into the ground in a feeding pen (16m x 7m). The branches were mounted to simulate their positions on the trees. Branches were cut from the same height on each tree and were of relatively similar size, structure and leaf content within species to eliminate biases that could be induced by these factors (Dziba et al., During trials, the goats were individually transferred into the feeding pen and allowed to feed on each offered browse species for a maximum of 3 min or up to a point where 75% of browseable material had been removed to ensure that foraging behaviour was not influenced by depletion of leaves on the branch (Green, 1984; Elston et al., 1996) . Each goat feed for an average of 2.76 min (± 0.14, SE). The goats were offered all the five browse species one at a time daily changing the order each day to avoid any conditioning and learning effects, as goats are known to have a good memory for tastes (Morand-Fehr, 2003) . The selected goats were being milked and thus habituated to humans. The goats had been penned overnight and were moderately hungry. Silence was maintained during the trials. The trials were conducted between 9:00 am and 12:00 am each day. The trials were conducted over three periods: early leaf (December 2007), full leaf (March 2008) and mature leaf (June 2008) for five consecutive days.
The number of bites counted during feeding and the time spent feeding were used to calculate bite rates (bites min −1 ), while bite sizes (g bite −1 ) were calculated from the difference between initial and residual branch mass (after correcting for transpiration loss) divided by the number of bites (Dziba et al., 2003) . Intake rates, in grams dry mass (DM) per minute, were estimated as the product of bite rate and bite size (Allden and Whittaker, 1970; Ungar, 1996) .
Plant morphology measurements
Plant morphology measurements on five terminal branches (50 cm lengths) of each woody species were made on the following:
Leaf size (cm 2 ): Five leaves of representative sizes of each browse species were collected at full leaf and leaf area (cm 2 ) estimated using a planimeter. For species with compound leaves the whole leaf was measured.
Thorn length: The thorns were characterized as straight or hooked or a combination of the two; and sharp or blunt. Although A. tortilis has two types of thorns: hooked and straight the branches used in this study only had hooked thorns. D. cinerea and T. prunioides thorns were sharp modified lateral shoots. F. albida and C. pyracanthoides had sharp thorns. The length of five thorns per browse species on each 50cm terminal branch segment was measured to the nearest cm. Thorn density: Number of thorns on a 50 cm terminal segment of the branch was counted in five branches per woody species and expressed as thorn density per cm.
Data analysis
All data were tested for normality before analysis. Leaf accessibility indices, leaf size and thorn density data deviated from normality and were transformed using a natural logarithm transformation so it would exhibit homogeneity of variance (Zar, 1999) . We used one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in SPSS command (SPSS, 2002) to test for species differences in the plant parameters (leaf size, thorn length, thorn inter-spacing, thorn density and leaf accessibility indices) of the five browse species. When F-tests indicated significant differences, means were compared using post-hoc Tukey HSD (P < 0.05).
The relationship between bite size, bite rate, intake rates, leaf accessibility indices, leaf
size and thorn density were tested by Pearson's correlation and regression analysis in SPSS command (SPSS, 2002) .
We used a mixed model with species and leaf phenophase as random factors and day of trial and individual goats as fixed factors to test for the effects of bite size, bite rate and instantaneous intake rate. The co-variates were thorn density, leaf size, thorn length and thorn inter-spacing. Species and leaf phenophase had significant effects on bite size, bite rate and instantaneous intake rate and were further analyzed using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in SPSS command (SPSS, 2002) . When F-tests indicated significant differences, means were compared using post-hoc Tukey HSD (P < 0.05). The natural logarithm of the ratio of instantaneous intake rates of each species relative to A. tortilis was calculated (Illius et al., 1999) to determine preference. The data were then analysed using one way analysis of variance with leaf phenophases as replicates.
Species with high values on a log ratio scale are the most preferred species and those with low values are the least preferred species (Illius et al., 1999) .
Results
Leaf size, leaf accessibility indices (LAIN) and thorn density
F. albida and D. cinerea had larger leaves than T. prunioides, C. pyracanthoides and A. tortilis (Table 1) . Leaf size had a significant correlation with instantaneous intake rate and bite size (Table 2) . T. prunioides had the highest LAIN and A. tortilis the least (Table   1 ). Leaf accessibility indices were positively correlated to bite rate and instantaneous intake rates (Table 2) . A. tortilis had the highest thorn density and T. prunioides the least (Table 1) . Bite size, bite rate and instantaneous intake rate had an inverse relationship with thorn density (Table 2 ). The correlation between thorn density and bite size was weaker than between thorn density and bite rate (Table 2) .
Bite size, bite rate and instantaneous intake rate
Day of trial (F = 0.596, p = 0.618) and individual goat (F = 0.568, p = 0.637) had no effect on bite size. Bite size varied with both species and leaf phenophase (Table 3) .
Smaller bites were cropped at early leaf and larger bites at full and mature leaf. D. cineria had the largest bite size and A. tortilis the least.
Day of trial (F = 2.571, p = 0.184) and individual goat (F = 1.474, p = 0.464) had no effect on bite rates. Leaf phenophase and species had significant effects on bite rate (Table 4) . Bite rate was highest at early leaf and least at full leaf. T. prunioides had the highest bite rate and A. tortilis the least. The correlation between bite size and bite rate was not significant (Table 2) . (Table 5 ). D. cineria had the highest instantaneous intake rate and A. tortilis the least. The correlation between instantaneous intake rate and bite size was stronger than between instantaneous intake rate and bite rate ( Table 2) .
Preference
The preference indices of the four browse species were similar (Fig 1) and show that all the species were more preferred than A. tortilis.
Discussion
The cafeteria style experiments offer an opportunity to compare instantaneous intake rates of browse species quickly. However, we should caution that mounting branches on stakes could have altered branch orientation affecting leaf accessibility and in turn influencing instantaneous intake rates.
To achieve higher instantaneous intake rates browsers have to select browse species that allow large bite sizes and higher bite rates. Factors that constrain both bite size and bite rate will reduce instantaneous intake rates. Leaf size influenced bite size with leaf accessibility having an effect on bite rate. Haschick and Kerley (1997) and Wilson and Kerley (2003) also found leaf size to influence bite size with bushbuck and boer goats.
Species with higher leaf accessibility allowed higher bite rates as the goats could easily maneuver their mouths between thorns when plucking the leaves. Thorns restricted goat muzzle movement and also slowed down their ability to harvest browse by forcing them to become more careful in taking bites (Belovsky et al., 1991) . The Matebele goats browsed on all the five species with a plucking action using front bites. Gowda (1996) reported boergoats as using front bites when foraging on spinescent species. Thorns have been shown to be more effective against browsers that forage by removing single leaves or leaf clusters with a plucking action (Haschick and Kerley, 1997 ). Browsers will achieve higher instantaneous intake rates through selecting species with higher leaf accessibility and larger leaves. However, handling time increases with increasing leaf size, suggesting that there is an optimum leaf size (Magadzire, 2002; Wilson and Kerley, 2003) , this requires further investigation.
Thorn density had a negative impact on both bite size and bite rate (Wilson & Kerley, 2003) and thus instantaneous intake rates. Thorns reduce bite rates through higher cropping time (Belovsky & Schmitz, 1994; Magadzire, 2002) and bite size as a result of limited biting area (Cooper & Owen-Smith, 1986; Haschick & Kerley, 1997) . The low instantaneous intake rates recorded on the smaller leafed A. tortilis support the findings of Cooper and Owen-Smith (1986) that thorns are more effective as deterrents against ungulate herbivory when accompanied by small leaves.
Bite size and bite rate showed no relationship although other researchers reported an inverse relationship (Haschick & Kerley, 1997; Dziba et al., 2003; Aharon et al., 2007) .
Bite size had a stronger influence on instantaneous intake rate than bite rate (Haschick and Kerley, 1997; Agreil and Meuret, 2004) . The goats will thus have to select browse with larger leaves to achiever higher instantaneous intake rates. However, most goat keepers regard A. tortilis as the major browse species despite its low instantaneous intake rates, due to its high prevalence because of the heavy degradation of most communal rangelands and the subsequent high rate at which goats encounter it. D. cinerea had the highest instantaneous intake rates due to the large bites Ungar, 1996) and low thorn density. Wilson and Kerley (2003) suggested that high thorn density could overshadow large leaf size to reduce instantaneous intake rates. T. prunioides and C. pyracanthoides have small leaves arranged in clusters which were plucked off by the goats using front bites thereby increasing their instantaneous intake rates to closer to the large leafed F. albida and D. cinerea. We found no evidence that browsers compensate for reduced bite size by increasing bite rates as suggested by other researchers (Black & Kenney, 1984; Wickstrom et al., 1984; Hodgson, 1985) .
At early leaf the goats cropped smaller bites due to the small size of the newly sprouting leaves. The goats relished the newly sprouting leaves following the dry season where they relied on dry fallen leaves and thus foraged quickly at early leaf.
Instantaneous intake rate showed no clear trend in relation to leaf phenophase. In D.
cinerea leaf phenophase had no influence on instantaneous intake rates. Haschick and Kerley (1997) reported plant preference to be related to instantaneous intake rates. Although the log ratio preferences were not significantly different D. cinerea had a higher log ratio preference. This was further evidence that the instantaneous intake rates were largely influenced by leaf size.
Conclusions
It can thus be concluded that leaf size influenced instantaneous intake rates through bite size, leaf accessibility through bite rate and thorn density through both bite size and bite rate. Plants with clustered leaves are likely to be favoured by the browsers than large leafed plants since they require less handling time. The goats were intrinsically fast eaters on newly sprouting leaves after the first rains. 13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45 Table 5 Mean (± SE) intake rates (g min -1 ) of five woody species browsed by Matebele goats at three leaf phenophases in a semi-arid southern African savanna. Different superscripts (a, b, c, d,) 
